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Checks
A Convenience

A checking account at
your command enables you to
pay bills without leaving your home
to send remittances anywhere with
the least effort on your part.
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And every check when can
celled returned to at

end of month is an
unquestionable receipt.

Unen
count with us

NOW.

m Safety Honesty CourtesyService

Four pr eeut interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the Guaranty Law.

H9URRAY STATE
All business transactions held in strict confidence

Your Personal Bank.
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Mae li"ghridge, j Warren Wiley was a IMattsniouth
Opening for iuui- - j visitor last Saturday.

'. Mrs. Will Seyboldt were
i iiors lp.st Saturday

i venmg.
A! is- - lUircho and Lois Scot ten

rre .spending the week with rela-
tives i:i Missouri.

A. I.. Laker ;ui1 Lee Kniss went
to Lincoln Tuesday afternoon to at-- t

r 'I The stPte fair.
Miss Mae Loughrirtge was visit-

ing with Plattsmouth friends Wed-
nesday of this week.

Kay of Fnion. was in
Murray for a fe.w hours last Sun-
day evening, a guest at tho Sans
home.

John Whitemnn. Jr.. was visiting
for a few hours Tuesday with Mur-
ray friends, driving up from his
home near N'thawka.

Philip Tritsch. who was looking
:it'ter some business matters in the
western part of the state, returned
home last Sunday evening.

Vv G. Hoedckcr. F. S. Tutt and
Fn-n- Vallery made a trip to Chase
fount y last Saturday evening, re-

turning the middle of the week.
John Hansen and wife and moth-

er, Mrs. George Hansen were in
Murray Tuesday, returning home
from a trip to t!i' county feat.

Dr. Gilmore. Mrs. Gilmore. Helen
and John, and Mrs. J. A. Walker
drove to IMattsniouth Monday after-
noon to sco the aeroplanes at the
Labor day celebration.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hrendel were
in f'lattsmouth last Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Philip Keil were
in riattsmouth last haturoay.

II.-- ht . G(od was bwking ;ifter
some business matters in the county
seat Wednesday.

J. W. Edmunds, who has been
making a visit with his daughter.
Mr. Homer . Miller, at Phnnvk'w,
returned borne last Sunday. He
bought a f.ne residence property in
that city, that will be occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

J. W. IJerger and Mr. Burkett
tried their luck at fishing down at
the "Hig Muddy" last Saturday ev-

ening. They were blessed with the
usual luck, and returned with the
usual good fish stories to tell of how
they just missed a big one.

The chicken dinner given at the
Christian church last Sunday was
sure a grand success in every par-

ticular. The sermons both morning
and afternoon were greatly enjoyed
as well as the many filled baskets
that made tip the noonday meal, and
the gathering was quite large.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and
daughters. Leora and Catherine,
Mrs. J. W. Berger and daughter.
Mrs. E. Steiner and Mildred. Mrs.
Zetta Trimpey and Chas. Bowdish
made up a pleasure seeking party
that departed Monday via the auto
route, for a week at Lake Okohoji.
Iowa.

Bed Spreads!

I his is just another offering of high-grad- e spreads;
bought at mill prices, which we pass on to our customers,
at a saving of the middle-ma- n profits. This is the second
iot in the past few weeks. The first lot went out quickly,
so act at once if you wont a real bargain. Look at the
size and weight:

plairi hern spreads, size 80x90, weight 3 pounds. .$2.95
Scalloped, cut corner spread, 80x90, wt. 3 pounds. . 3.25

You couldn't make a qui't foi that money.

Emit . Tuiti,
MURRAY, NEBRASKA
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Mr:;. Levi Itusterholtz and family
wort Plattsmouth visitors Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. II. Puis and children
were visiting; with friends near
Avoca last Sunday.

James Karhart and wife were J Friday to the
visiting with Plattsmouth friends
and relatives Monday.

NOTICE Miss Ogla Miuford,
teacher of piano. Now enrolling
pupils for summer term.

I'ncle George Shrader in company
Mrs. Chas. Creamer Plattsmouth Monday.

were Plattsmouth on Labor little daughter of
day.

Mrs. Henry W'ulf, from near
Avoca. was visiting with Mr. and
.Mrs. Fred Hild for a few (Jays this
week.

Albert Young accompanied by his
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 1.
A. Young, attended the state fair
Tuesday.

Floyd Swallow, of Lincoln, a
Murray visitor last Friday and
Saturday, a guest of Miss Mae
Loughridge.

W W 1'irrv from Or-.n- o Cal.l""' cemeteryWednesday shaking Saturday, and excellent workwith some old time
C;:-- s county friends.

Dr. H. F. P.rendel went Omaha
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moore, where Mrs. was plac

fur
a few weeks.
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Dr. Ih rt who has been ;
,Jav evening and will spend the week

here since illness of his at homes of their par-litt- le

niece. Sarah Elizabeth Ir- - " Mrs. L. II. Young and
departed Tuesday his home in Chas. Koedekcr, also
Oklahor.ia. going via Lincoln, where
he will attend the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Karle ("ole and
daughter, of Urule, Nebraska, ar

er near
i will

I
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rived Murray Sunday S(,(1 n'-f'-fi attention, and the of
ing. at i

1 ickets demand the
C. r. at whose home j of a committee. Make

they will vis-i- t a short time. j vwnr mind that yourself and
.Mr. Mrs. John Farris j members of family will

down to Syracuse last Sunday to'''? this will
a of the the burden of ticket

family Mrs. Farris. i0,U T,u' "i will be
just from and nn1 access of the
nephew overseas duty. The .

occasion a very pleasant Miss Pauline Oldham
for all.

Gustavo Kirhoff. front lausas.
was here Saturday visiting with
friends and relatives. He was al-- o

spending a diys at Engcl-kemei- er

home in Plattsmouth. He
goes from here t Plainview for a
few days visit with his be-

fore returning home.
Chester Shrader entertained a

number of his young friends at the
home of grandparents. anil
Mrs. Long. Saturday evening.
The young folks had a most enjoy-
able tin-- . at the usual hour
Mrs. Long served them with excel-
lent refreshments.

Dr. Gilmore. Mrs. Gilmore. sons
Walker and John, and daughter

who have been out in the
western part of the for the
past two weeks. looking after their
wheat crop returned home last Sat

Walker will attend the
state university this

and Mrs. L. H. Puis fam-
ily are expected to arrive home the
latter part present week.
They have been at Pekin. Illinois,

past few days. and will
pro"bably make a short stay in Ot-tum-

on the way home, in which
city Mrs. Puis a number of rela-
tives.

Dr. J. F. Brendel, Mrs. Brendel
and little Mrs. H. V.
Brendel. and Mrs L. D. Hiatt and
little Alice Louise, departed in an
auto Tuesday afternoon for Lincoln,

they will attend state
fair a few days, will visit
with the parents of Mrs. J. F.
Brendel while in the city.

Sylvester Venard, of Bakersfield.
California, been in county
for tho past few days visiting

and relatives. He came to
Murray Tuesday for a few days
vi:it with his nephew, Koy How-
ard. Venard expects to
in this part country up un-

til cold weather, when will make
for his home in Sunny California.
He will spend most of visit with

daughter, Mrs. Albert Weten-kam- p.

near RIynard.
Little Sarah Elizabeth Wiley, who

so seriously ill for the
past few and receiving treat-
ment ii t the St. Joseph hospital in
Omaha, &uffcring from infantile
paralysis, able return home
Tuesday and is feeling greatly im
proved, i he physicians pronounce

out of danger at the
time. Her aunt, Mrs. Lawton.
who was nursing her, and remained

tlio hospiial duriirg the entire
time, returned horn with her.
will be good news to the many

of the little !ndy who were
locking forward to this

my of the rdt?rs of the
Journal knor of in; social
event or item of Interest
this vicinity. ad will mail

m this office, it will ap-
pear under tb1 heading.
want all new8ltiEi Kditob

Fred Condon and Frank Vallery
were Omaha visitors Monday.

Philip Hild was visiting with
--Murray friends

Will Spoier family motored to
Omaha attend
circus.

Deitl and family have been
entertaining relatives Omaha
the past week.

Murray was pretty well represent-
ed at the Labor day

with Mr.
visitors Mr

was

urday.
winter.

and
Mrs. Arthur Hansen
for past few days.

The suppers at the will
begin, everyone will

asked to help on some one or
occasions during the winter.

and Mrs. II. Long
j daughter. Miss Gertrude, entertain-- I
ed Mr. Mrs. O. A. Davis, Miss
Etta. George and Lee Nickels at din
ner Sunday.

There quite a number from

at the Youngwas Murray
hands of his

Moore
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day to the grounds in tho
proper condition.
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bought the
j farm belonging to Font Wilson last
i Sa? tirday. This land was formerly
owned by Itobt. Good, and lays three
miles eat of Murray. It will make
r.n excellent stock farm for Miss
Oldham. It has plenty of good pas-

ture land wit It running water, and
has very good improvements. Miss
Oldham lias been very successful for
the past number of vears in the
stock business, and the new posses
sion will permit her to make great-
er advancement in the line stock
line.

:o:
THE WISE CHINAMAN

The Englishman says. "How dc
you no : the Lgyptian greets you.
"Do you sweat copiously?" but tho
wisest is the Chinaman, whose greet
ing is. "Is your stomach in goo
order. Uood stomach means per
fect health and therefore such a
salutation reveals a just sense of
life. And if you suffer from stom-
ach disorders, constipation, indiges
tion, headaches, insomnia, nervous
ness, etc.. Trincr's American Elixir
of Hitter Wine is just what you need.
This remedy cleans the intestines,
aids digestion and sharpens appe
tite. It is both efficient and pala
table. You can get it at your drug-
gist's. And you will get there also
Trincr's Liniment, the most depen
dabie remedy for rheumatic and
neuralgic pains, lumbago, sprains
swellings, etc. Joseph Triner Com
pany, 1333-4- 3 S. Ashland Ave., Chi
cago, Illinois.

Barn and Stock for Sale
For Sale, Livery barn, stock, auto

and dray line. Call on D. C. Rhodcn.

(his Kopp and wife and Mr. and

those going to Lincoln this morning,
where they will spend the day at
the state fair and while there tn-Jo- y

a visit with friends.
Mrs. Lester Darkus and little child

who have been here visiting with
relatives and friends for some time,
departed this morning for Havelock,
for a short visit, and from there
will go to their home at Graybull,
Wyoming.

W. R. YOUNG
AUCTIONEER

Always Ready for Sale
Dates far or near.

RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR HO PAT I

REVERSES ALL. CALLS

Telephone 1511

VI! DOCTORS REMAKE

I WOUNDED MEW

I Red Cross Worker Tells of Mar--
vels of Reconstruction

Surgery.

EASY TO GIVE MAN HEW FACE

Soldiers Brought to Hospital In Franca
With Countenances Merely Blurs

Sent Away With Nor- -

mat Visa get.

New York. Miss Eva Hnmmond of
the American Tied Cross-- , who returned
recently from Europe after nearly five
years' service with the Billed armies,
and who wears decorations of the Brit-
ish and French governments, told of
the wonderful results achieved in

surgery by the surgeons
of the American and allied armies.
Miss Tlnmmond, whose home Is In San
Francisco, was attached to the staff
of the American Red Cross hospital
In Neullly, France.

"It Is stirrrisinsr hoxrmany things
can be done to a man hy a shell nnd
leave him still llvlnpr,' Miss nammond
said. "And the things that can be
done to make It worth while for hfm
to go on living are even more surpris-
ing.

"Dental surgery is one profession
that hns gone ahend from the Im-fier- ns

of the war in leaps and bounds.
The marvels that the doctors of den-
tistry performed were not entirely un-

known before the war. but they were
in the theoretical stage. There was '

no chance to put these theories into
practice, except in widely isolated
cases. The war proved that those
theories were sound ami practicable;
it afforded them n moan of develop-
ment. There is nothing impossible In
dental surgery now."

Make New Faces.
T have seen men come into that hos-

pital of ours with bloody blurs where

tubes and kept alive. I have seen their
remaining bits of skin stretched over
the raw places, which filled with new
tfl.-i.-l-. . . . J . ........ I, i T ...nt.nrnt .nil,.iu. .............

f France as ganitary officer offinally they have gone out Into !

world with new faces.
"There wvs one man. I remember,

who eatne in to us with bis entire face
gone nothing left but one eye. We fed
him through a tube, built him a metal
jaw, fitted with teeth, and made him
look like a human being again, ex
cept that he had no nose only two
nostrils. We found him a false nose
and a pair of spectacles attached,
ing the scarred flesh around his miss
ing eye, and making him look so much
like another man that one would not
have glanced at him a second time
to note his defnity.

"Another came to us with the
greater part of his face intact, but
with no nose. It had been shot off
completely, leaving his flesh flat from
chin to forehead. We made him
nose to fit him. From the place where
his nose had joined to his forehead
there nun" a little wlsn of skin. This
was pulled down, stretched every day,
and kept dry and healthy by an anti
septic powder. Finally it grew to the
correct lenzth for a nose. Then we
opened his wrist and grafted a piece
of bone to the place where his nose
should have been, binding ami
face together until the operation was
completed. Then we adjusted the skin
which filled out with healthy flesh, and
there was a new nose!"

Easy to Give Man New Face.
A man whose face had ben hang'

Ing down from below his eyes, Miss
nammond says, was a simple case. His
face was sewn back in place.

"I met him on the street in Paris.'
she savs. "just two days lefore I sail
ed, and his face looked just as usual,
except for a slight scar which ran
along under his eyes and ncross his
nose. In time it will almost disap
pear. A who had been the victim
of a freak shell which had tipped out
every one of his teeth, leaving him
otherwise unharmed, was supplied
with gums and a complete set of
iinner and lower false teeth. I have
even seen a man with his brain bulg
Ing down over his eye from a jagged
cut In his skull. The brain has been
carefnlly pressed back in place, and
the head fitted with a metal plate.
This operation leaves the patient per
fectly norma! so far as his mental con
dition is concerned. He is, however.
unable to go about much ia the hot
sun, as Strong mens niui. ouu
he cannot drink because it Irritates
the brain."

Sometimes, Miss Hammond said, a
patient would be brought into the hos-

pital with his leg smashed to pieces.
Instead of making 'a. hurried amputa
tion, every effort was made to save
the injured limb. It was put into a
frame, and in a short time the smashed
bones would take a position, knit, and
begin to grow together, while the splin-

tered bits would gradually work their
way out of the leg through the flesh.

Adopt No-H- at Custom.
London. Among English women the

custom of going without hats Is rapid
ly- - spreading. Lady Khonaaa, miss
Mary McArtbur and other famous wotn-trin- ri

the no-h- at brigade'
when speaking on public platforms,
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Peckley. W. Va. Miners digging coal 13

in a mine of the East Gulf Coal com--

pany unearthed the body of a petrified :

man. The fossil is a perfect specimen, s
Murray Exe'tange' human bodj.

THE H. PULS

will always carry a complete line of

Hardware, Paints. Oils, Farm
Implements, Tractors,

GASOLINE ENGINES and REPAIRS!
We do all kinds of tin work, heating and plumbing,
and will also save you money on furniture orders.
Come in and our prices on anything in our line.
We will treat you right and save you money.

W. C0. P
MURRAY

MAJ. GEO. N.

W.

get

No. 24

BACK FROM WAR

There was rejoicing at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor Fri-
day evening, when Maj. Pugsley ar-

rived from New York city where
he landed on the 17th. He came
direct to Plattsmouth as Mrs. Pugs-
ley and son George have been spend-
ing the summer months at the home
of Mrs. Pugsley's parents.

Maj. Pugsley's career began sev-

eral years ago when he joined the
rational guards and was fent down
to Texas on account of the border
trouble and after serving seven
months he returned home and when
this country declared war on Ger-
many he enlisted in the medical

to active
service soon afterwards and after
spending several months at train-
ing camps he was sent over tour,. the 39ththe

hid

man

arm

man

new

neac

division and later was made surgeon
of the oth depot and
after the armistice was signed he
was made surgeon of the 3rd mili-
tary district. Maj. Pugsley had the

of visiting in Paris and
London and also visited relatives in
Scotland whom he had never seen.

Maj. Pugsley says when speaking
of the destruction wrought by the
Germans it is too terrible to think
about especially that pa,rt of France
which included a of the

line that hardly changed
its position in four years he says the
destruction is beyond
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replacement
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Hidenburg
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Maj. Pugsley will go to ( amp
Dodge Sept. 12 for his discharge
completing two years of service in
the world war after which he will
return to Omaha and again r
his practice as a physician
surgeon.

PLATFORM DANCE.

and

At Cedar Creek, Saturday even-
ing. Sept. Cth. Jazz limbic by Ah
land orchestra. A good time fcr
all. Come out.

LIEERTY U. B. CHURCH

Opportunity will he given for bap-
tism by sprinkling; also recep-

tion of members into the church.
Any desiring to unite with the
church either by letter or on profes-
sion of faith will be welcomed.

Sunday school at 10::J0. Preaching
service at 11:15. All are invited
and a good attendance of the mem-
bership is desired, as the pastor ha ;

a very important mutter he wishes
to present.

John Schutz. formerly of this lo-

cality, but who lor the past several
years has been located near Imperii--

!, came ;n ?. ray for a shmt
visit with relatives and old friends.
Mr. Schutz was in Omaha, securing
repairs for farm machinery and
took advantage of the occasion to
visit the old home.

Stationery at the Journal eiFn

BUY YOUR FALL AND WINTER

EARLY AND SAVE MONEY!

We have a large assortment of all kinds of shoes
from which to choose your needs at prices far below
prices you will have to pay in sixty days as you know
shoes are advancing every day. We have a large as-

sortment of school shoes in all sizes. Also men's and
boys' rubber boots.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ALL
FARM PRODUCTS!

4

ALF GANSEMER, Proprietor

-- fillER DRUG CO- .-

Will Always Carry a
Complete Line of

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES
WALL PAPER AND SUNDRIES

TOILET ARTICLES
AND CIGARS

If in Drug Line Look alter
Your Wants at Times
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TELEPHONE 110. 2
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